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think there will be a big crop but he Russian temperament is rath-ver- y

few of them are willing to haz- - er gloomy at best, yet all men strive
ard'a statement regarding he pric-- r a little laughter. Possibly the

red-fla- g rumor was an effort to be
es that may prevail. Prices in Co- -

. facetious,
lumbus are always more or less de- - - - B

B .Home!pendent on the crops in other sec-to- ns

of the U. S., and the time
they come on.

Carolina believe that the report oi .

Qr the political influence will bal-th- is

commission will be strongly i,ance the scales and outweigh the
favor of a state port and terminals cause Gf justice to the people of
and such a report will leave the j North Carolina. Bladen and Co-matt- er

up to the legislature to act jumDUS COUnties are standing by
with the desired end in view. The Bl.unswjcfc and Southport and we
governor has already announced his believe Southport will win on merit,
intention of calling a special session We will tne honor and the
of the legislature immediately after i- "-.. 0f the nine men listed
the report of th? commission is i above against all the money and all
made. the political influence that Wil- -

This matter of a State owned port mjngton may have or may be able to
eame up at the last session of the rally to her support,
legislature. By building terminals Southport has no money; no po-an- d

developing one or the other ofiitical influence, but she has the
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The other day the writer was in
conversation with attorney H. II.
Clark of the Elizabethtown bar and
we incidently asked him how ho
stood in the state port matter. "I
am for Southport, I believe it can

the several ports in this state it. was greatest natural harbor along the (be made one of the greatest ports
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Bpointed out that millions of dollars Carolina coast. She has everything in the world. Why, when I was at ; 10 Angora Goats

Hometown stores are good 3tores, and home-

town merchants are good merchants. The:
carry large and well - selected stocks, ar,d

offer them at reasonable prices.

In addition, local merchants know you and
your needs. They have a personal interest in
you, and will go out of their way to be oi
service.

The money that you spend with them stays at
home and continues to circulate among you
and your neighbors.

Don't send your money away!

Buy at home!
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Finehurst last summer, I learned
more about Southport and the won-

derful port possibilities there than I
ever dreamed existed along the
North Carolina Coast." In saying
he was for Southport, Mr. Clark was
voicing the sentiments of the ma-

jority of the Bladen county folks
who are aware of the real condi-
tions, purposes and intents of the

1 Fat cow (nearly dry).
1 Overland 4 Automobile.

1 Reft 2 Automobile (Junk)

1 Small Steam Skidder hoister cam-plet- e.

1 Combination heading and shingle
machine.

1 Return flue, 40 horse boiler.

800,000 ft. Cypress Tupota timber.
1 Monroe Spreader (small)

1 Auto Knitting Machine (new)
1 Incubator "Buckeye, 150"

1 Town lot. near school

27 acres near depot.
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IWHITEVILLE, N. C. VINELAND, N. C. TABOR, k. Z.
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State Port. We have recently talk- - j

ed with a number of well informed j

Bladen county citizens and they j

were of one accord in saying that j

if the question of the location of
the state port was settled on tht
merits and advantages that will ac '

crue to the state, Southport will un- - j

doubtedly be selected by the Port !

Commission.

Carolina by cutting out much of the which to build a Teat port that
long railway freight hanuls from would serve the interests Gf the peo-Norfol- k,

Va., of Charleston, S. C. ple of North Carolina. Bladen
A committee of nine good men j county and Columbus county people

vere appointed an investigating are standing by their weaker sister,
committee to look into the andBrunswick, wishing her well in
merits of the question, decide uponher fight for recognition of her
the most favorable location and rec- - j rjghts.
commend this location if in their In Jot? Brown, Columbus county
findings they discovered that a j has onc man on the port commission,
state owned port would be of advan- - He will stand faithful to the inter-tage- s

to the people of North Caro-est- s of North Carolina. Bladen be-liij- a.

This investigating committee lieves with Columbus that Joe Brown
is as follows: ; will disregard all political interests

Hon. R. M. Miller, Charlotte, N.C. j and influences and be loyal to North
Hon. J. A. Brown, Chadbourn, N. ! Carolina, as he always has been.

C.
Hon. D. D. Carroll, Chapel Hill, ROADS OF THE FUTURE

N. C. It is practically certain that the
Hon. W. Ai. Hart, Tarboro, N. C.

j
state of North Carolina will take

Hon. A. M. Scales, Greensboro, N. ! over Fort Caswell at the 'mouth of
C. - 'the Cape Fear river, near Southport.

.' Hon. C. E. Waddell, Asheville, N. j The fort is being abandoned by the
C ; federal government, as obsolete for

Hon. C. S. Wallace, Morhead, N.C. j military purposes, and the state
Hon, J. Y. Joyner, LaGrange, N. j is not willing to see the splendid

C i buildings dismantled and the resr- -

Hon. Emmet Bellamy, Wilming- - j vation broken up.
ion, X. C. Just what use the state will make

Upon the findings of these gen-- : of the splendid buildings and the
tlemen is resting the answer to the j several hundred acre reservation, is
question regarding whether or not la question still unsettled,
this state will have a state owned1 One thing is sure, with the ac- -

MOTIICThe 1923 tobacco crop of North
Carolina totaled approximately 365,- -
OUU,ouu pounds, according to the to TO THE PUBLICbacco sales report issued by Frank (AX lJ I I 1
Parker, agricultural statistician. W x I J J !

To Buy or Exchange

POLITICAL
ADVERTISEMENTS

1 Ford Tractor and disc cultivator.
1 Riding cultivator (2 horse)

1 Home water system.

1 Steel's Brick and tile machine.

1 Steel's Skidder hoister

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Legislaturs, subject to
the will of the Democratic voters of!

quiring of this property by . the
state, a state highway will run from
somewhere in the interior to

port or continue to pay out millions
oi dollars each year for long haul
freight from ports in other states.

1 Forme's cement, tile and block
Columbus county, as expressed injmachine.
me coming primary.

I will appreciate the support of ! 1 Concrete Mixer.
the men and women voters of Colum-- j
him nnnntv and if or.aA t wiii 1 omall electric motor
deavor to serve the best interests of j

the voters.
1 Small Aim tank and compress.

J.-- R. MAXWELL. 1 Small clam shell dipper.

10 Sheep.

5 Indian Runner ducks.

1 Electric Washing machine.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Columbus county, subject
to the will of the Democratic voters

It is believed that their finding is fa- - j Southport and Caswell.
vorable to the project. The Wilmington-Charlott- e and

It is assumed that the commis- - j Asheville will be one of the links to
ion will ' entirely disregard politics. ; connect with the proposition. This

Their standing in the records Tvf ser-;roa- d runs, from the mountains to the
vice to the state is sufficient guar- - j coast at Wilmington. From White-ante- e

that such will be the case. ; ville to Southport and Caswell it is
They will recommend the location j approximately 37 miles. From
of the port at the point where they j Whiteville to Wilmington and the
believe the interests of the people ; coast beyond it is 60 miles .and after
can best be served. That will be at getting to Wilmingtpn a long jour-Southpo- rt,

the greatest natural ney still awaits before reaching
harbor along the Carolina coast. Southport.

At almost the very beginning of This condition of affairs means
talk of a state port the question there will be a state highway branch-- f

a suitable place narrowed down ing from the Wilmington, Charlotte
to Wilmington and Southport. Wil- -' and Asheville highway at White-mingto- n

possessed much the best ville and croine: to Southnort and

of Columbus county to be expressed
in the coming primary to be held on
June 7th, A.D., 1924.

I appreciate the handsome vote'
and support given me by the voters! -

in the last Primary, and if nominated fV. T O
and elected will endeavor to serve UY. W IvOSS UclVlS
the best interest of the people wrnTe
I am in office.

GEO. E. COLLIER. Whiteville, N. C.

Jhis is to notify the public that
the Bank of Fair Bluff and the
Farmers & Merchants Bank, of
Fair Bluff, N. C, having in mind
the best interests of the commu-
nity served by the two said bank?,
and believing that this can best
be done through one institution,
have consolidated, and from and
after the 11th day of February,
1924, the banking business there-
tofore carried on by the two insti-
tutions will be conducted under
the name of the Farmers & Me-
rchants Bank of Fair Bluff, and for
the present both banning houses
will be open during the regular
hours for business.

The two institutions appreciate
very much the patronage thev
have respectively enjoyed, and in-v- i

?u c-ntmu-

ed
co-operati- on

ot their patrons, assuring them of
every courtesy consistent with
sound banking, and with the in- -

JmiiSSffi of the FARMERS
MERCHANTS BANK of Fair Bluff

it is believed that even more sat- -

the state proposition. The Wilmingexisting railroad facilities but is
lacking in anchorage grounds and ton, Charlotte and Asheville hitrh
an adequate depth of water up the ! way and the connecting link from
Cape Fear. Vessels drawing more ! Whiteville will make Southport and
than 26 feet of water eannot reach j Caswell accessible to the Western
or leave Wilmington. It took j part of North Carolina.

yTP3asonae:ttyr
ytne lederai government a quar- - From the eastern and central

now arer oi a century to dredge the Cape j parts of the state there is

MERCHANDISE C
from Southport to Wilmington

ii nd get a channel three feglt deeper
than it used to be. If Wilmington

state highway running through Fay-ettevill- e,

Elizabethtown, Clarkton
and Whiteville. By all rights and 1
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Two and a half-poun- d bundle Remnants,

Special 69 cents a bundle.
Fair grade Tobacco Plant Bed Muslin. 4

4

ts0ITS TO MEASURE
I cents a yard.1
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Special values 4n Blue Denims, Mattress $
ana oea i icks, cneviots, LL Sheeting and ?

Come quick for the best in
Clothing, made to your in-
dividual measurements and
GUARANTEED TO FIT.
See our special $25.00 Suits
with exfira pair pants each.

otner Dry Uoods and Men s Work and Dress
Trousers, Raincoats, Overcoats, etc. lsiaciory service can be rendered.
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Y BLUFF

VINELAND DRY GOODS

Butterick Patterns COMPANYYw- - F. ft:JptAIJNKE FARMERS MERCHANTS
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